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THE4 R£ADING OP~ lHe TrIV£ES OP~ TE SAINTS

jro EDINGis the cultivation and nutriment of
tr the mimd. What ive read is treasured up iii our

meulory, and is received like the seed which, in
due season, gives birth to tlioughts and desires. If

- ~ve o notattempt toassiniilate indiscriminately

ail kinds cf food, and if we shun with care wlxat-
ever uight prove hurtful ; if we do flot cast into

the soit ait kinds of seed, but those ouly which are useful, how
much more di'-cernment should wve trot exercise iii the choice
of food for the mimd, and in the selection of the seed from
which our thonghts spririg. What we read to-day viitli
indifference wilI, when occasion offers, awaken, without our
perceiviug it, thoughts which will be for us a principle of
salvation or of rui. God suggests good thouglits for our
w'elfare, the devil evil ones, of which lie finds the germ
within us, to lead us to perdition , and we furnishi him, with
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a weapoa whenever wve are imprudent enough to store our
memory with a multitude of evil and dangerous reminiscences.

Thougli it may be very maortifying to our pride to ac-
knowledge it, we take, for the most part, our ideas froni the
books we read. Our pet authors, with whom we while a-way
sucli pleasant and, perchance, sucli dangerous hours, trafflc
freely with our sentiments; sonie they stifle, others tliey foster.
Trhey recast our way of thinking for weal or for woe, and at
those very periods whea genuine litterature is discredited,
we are helplessly transformed into whatever it niay please
the writers, our masters, tc> preordain.

Unwvholesome readiug exposes us to the peril of losing our
faith, our innocence, our peace of mind and eternity itself,
by making us squander the precious tisse God has given us
wherein to ear-à endless happiness. How many readers, were
they forced to be candid, would confess, ia looking back over
the years goae by, that they find the enduring impression
of some iadilTerently written book, long since forgotten by
the public, to which bowever they a ascribe a certain
leaning of the heart, a certain bent of the mimd, certain plea-
sures of the soul, and perhaps even certain events in their
lives. One may attribute to its reading a more dreamy or
more active imagination, another, a more ardent or a more
uniinpassiontzd sensibility, and a third, a more pronounced
abhorrence of vice, while sonie unfortunate may acknowledge
that by its perusal lie awakened passions insatiable ia their
longings.

One a scarcely realize how easily awakeaed and how
lasting impressions are ia those fallow and virginal natures
of childhood. A child niay, even till it reaches the years, of
manhood, lie swayed by some affectiag word, some touching
simule, some favourite air which erstwhile moved it to indi-
gnation or cears. Now, should the first book to, fali into its
hands voice oaly truthful thouglits and virtuous sentimeats,
what a precious aad fruitful harvest 'would be sowa for al
tirne to corne. But on the coatrary, what a blighting, what a
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laying waste in those ingenuous, unguarded souls, should
they liappen to drink in the poison distilled f rom. a corrupt
peu.

Not to mention the violent and sudden revulsions from
good or evil, as tlie case may be, produiced by reading, in
the mind or heart, there -that slow, coiîtinuous, progressive
action, scarcely notices' j~e, workiug a change in tlie soul,
just as food -vorks a change in our bodies. The venturesonie
reader of questionable litterature is yet to be found wvho has
flot been influenced, and more tixan lie wvould wvish to ack-
nowledge, by tlie constant perusal of sucli books.

Has lie stili the sanie lively horror of evil, the sanie keen
sense of duty as formerly when lie spurned wveakz evasione
Have doubts neyer crossed lis nxind, nor teniptations ever
got the better of bis heart? Is lie rot too often willing to
affect that broad-mindedness - in a repreliensible sense -
which,. when it cainnot endorse everything read as precisely
good or true, lias no longer the courage to resent what is vile
or to contradict 'what is erroneous, but w'ould allege any
number of excuses in palliation of falsehood ?

The danger is ait tlie greater nowadays as it is rare to find
persons, eveiî well-to-do in tlie world, wlio possess tliat solid
instruction wvhich wvould tender tliem. proof against tlie false
principles and equally unreliable opinions set frnrtb. in the
pages of our modern books, papers and reviews. The very
infatuation with 'whicli they are songlit after L sufficiert
proof of a deplorable ignaorance, or at least of indifferent
mental culture in tlie public which allows itself to lie cap-
tivated by sudh trifings. The greater part, if flot ail the
prejudice existing among a certain class may be traced to thie
saie source. Then again, crimes against morality, scandals
in higli-life, the nudities of the stage, the canalfIa:dzasks of
the studio, ail are seized upon with avidity and laid Mèfre
the public, jeeause being sensational they readily command
a miarket. Anxd to tender the lesson in evil stili more telling,
tlie profusion of illustrations executed with a skult deserving
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of a better cause, -%vhich accompauy it, are for the niost part
indelicate, of ten bordlering on thxe obscene, but at ail times
sensual.

Books and papers profeExs;edly immnoral or irreligious are
oftentdines less dangerous than those w'hich, outwardly good,
ixnperceptibly predispose the reader both to imtnorality and
impiety, by soiving in the mind prejudices unfavourable to
religion and virtue. We are on our guard against the former,
for they excite but liorror and disgust in the virtuous. The
latter, on the contray, flot seldotm affect the language of
piety in the relating of scandalous events ; nor do they
begrudge ample praise to truth, the better subreptitiously to
palm off tîxeir errors on their readers. This tactic is more
skillful, and for that very reason more daugerous. The
poisonous teaching artfully disguised, is unwittîngly taken
in. It lulîs the soul by its treacherous suavity, and holds it
in a dreamy trauce wvlich gradually ends in death.

No, it is not possible that faitix should survive unscathed
thxe readiug of irreligious books, especially wvhen our passions
are in league with our %vorst eneîny. It is written that lie
who loves the danger slial perish iu it. To escape so great
a misfortune let us eschew every book or publication of
which we have reason to, doubt the soundness or niorality,
and faithfuily conform to thxe miles of the Index, so lately
revised, and imposed upon the faithful for their guidance,
in au Apostolic Constitution, by Our Holy Fatîxer Leo XIII.

But if we are in duty bouud -%. i avoid reading what wil
prove detrimental to our eternal interests, we should on the
other hand make it a practice frequently to read books which
will help us in the one great affair of our salvation. St.
Chrysostoni says: " It is impossible that a mnan should be
saved who neglects assiduous plous reading ov consideration.
The craftsman will rather suifer hunger and all other
hardships than lose the instruments of his trade, knowiug
them to be the means of earning his I;velihood.> Neglect
or disrelisli of pious reading and instruction is a nxost fatal
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symptoni in the nmaladies of the sout. What hopes can we
entertaia of a purson to whloni the science of virtue and of
eternal salvation seenis uninteresting or beneath bis notice?
By pious reading the niind is instructed and enlightened,
and the affections of the heart are purified aud infiamed.
Devout persons need no incentive to assiduous reacliug or
ineditation. They are insatiable in this exercise, and accord-
ing to the sayiug of Thiomas a Kempis, they find their cliief
delight " in their littie corner with a good book,." Worldly
and tepid Christians stand certainl:r in the utmost need of
this help to virtue. The world is one whirl of business,
pleasure and sin Its torrent is always beating upon their
hearts, ready to break in and submnerge theni in its flood,
unless frequent pious reading and consideration oppose a
strong breakwater to its wvaves.

The more deeply a person is imnnersed iii worldly cares -s0
much the greater ouglit to bu bis solicitude to find leisure to
breathe after the distractions of business and society, to
dlense his huart by secret prayer, and by pions reading afford
his soul soine spiritual reflection, just as the wearied Iabourr,
after tbe day's wvork, recruits bis spent vigour and exhausted
Strength by allowing bis body necessary refreshment and
repose.

If we are once fully persuaded that we should devote sonie
time daily to this salutary exercise, it wvil1 not bu liard to
choose for our reading an appropriate book and onu of real
menit.

We are accustomed, and nîo doubt with some show of
reason, to prize a book according to the literary finish
imparted to it by the author - but it derives its wvorth to,
a stili greater extent froni the subject-xnatter. When there
is question of a biography, its main interest is gronnded
on the merits of the personage whose career is recorded.
Froin this common-sense principle, it is easy to understand
the importance w'e sbould attach to the readiug of the Lives
of the Saints. Thusu records and portraitures of God'.-, friends
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«"furnish the Christian with a daily spiritual entertainnient,
which is flot less agreable than affecting and instructive.
For in sacred biography the davantages of devotion and
piety are joined with the most attractive charnis of history .
The iuethod of forming men to, virtue by exaxnple is of ail
others the shortest, the inost easy, and the best adapted to al
circumstances and dispositions. Pride recoils at precepts,
but example instructs ivithout usurping the authoritative air
of a niaster ; for, by example, a man seems to advise and
teacli himself. It does its work unpercei-ved, and therefore
witli less opposition froin the pas'!îons which takce not the
alarin. Its -influence is commuuicated with pleasure. Nor
does virtue here appear barren and dry as in discourses but
animnated, and living, arrayed with ail her charms, exerting
ail her povers, and secretely obviating the pretences, and
removing the difficuities which self -love neyer fails to raise.

" In the Lives of the Saints, we see the inost perfect
înaxixns of the Gospel reduced to practice, and thie rnost
heroic virtue miade the object of our senses, clothed, as it
were, with a body. and exhibited to view in its most attrac-
tive dress. Here, inoreover, we are taught the nieans by
which virtue is obtaiued, and learn the precipices and suares
wbich we are to shun, and the blinds and by-ways ini which

mp are bewildered and misled in its pursuit. The exatuple
of the servants of 0 od points out to us the true path, and
leads us, as it were, by thc hand iuto it, sveetly inviting and
encouraging us to walk c1ieerfiut1y in the ste.ps of those that
are gone before us.

" Neither is it a small advantage that, by reading the
history of the Saints, we are iutroduced into the acquaixitance
of the greatest personages who have ever adornoxd the world,
the brightest ornaînents of the Church Militant, and the
shining stars and suns of tlhe Triunphiant, our future com-
panions in eternal glory. Wlizie we admire thje wonder of
grace and mercy wlxiclx God hath displayed in their favour,
wve are strougly vioved to praise His adorable gooduess.
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And in their penitentiat lives and holy inaxims we learn the
sublime lessons of practical. virtue, which. their assiduous
meditation on the divine word, the xnost consummtfre expe-
rience in the deserts, watching and commerce with Heaven,
and the lights of the Holy Ghiost, tlieir interior master, disco-
vered to them. But it is superfluous to show from reason
the eminent usefulness of the exainple and the history of the
Saints which the most sacred autliority reconxmends to us as
one of the most powerful. helps to virtue. It is the admonition
of St. Paul, that we remew-hel our holy teachers, and, that
having the end of their conversation before our eyes, we
imitate their faith."» *%

Had we any doubts concerning the efflcacy of the reading
of the Lives of the Saints in leading mnen to virtue, wve need
but ->onsult the History of the Church. There we are sure
to find, besides the weighty testimonies of eminent and holy
ivriters who proclaiin the power of this spiritual help, num-
berless examples of sinners converted by it to a heroic prac-
tice of piety. St. Augustine mentions two courtiers who
wer- moved on the spot to forsake the wvorld ar -1 become
fervent monks by accidently reading the life of St. An-
thony. -ý St. John Columbin, froni a rich, covetous and
passionate nobleman, was changed to a saint by casnally
reading the life of St. Mary of Egypt. t. Trhe duke de
joyeuse, inarshal of France, owed his perfect conversion to
the reading of the life of St. Francis Borgia, which his
sen ant had one evening laid cn the table. St. Ignatius of
Loyola, during a long convalescence from. the effects of a
wound received at the siege of Pampeluna, wished to while
away the tinie by readiug tales of knight.erraintry. As no
such books were at band he reluctantly took up thie Lives
of the Saints, and froin a wvorldlyminded soldier became a
great servant of God and the founder of the Society of jesus.

Albtan Butler, The Lit'c, of the P.aere, .rcarture etc., 1. P. 2.
§Oonf.1 S. c.6.

t Fleuryi. 97, n. 2, t. 20.
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Palafox relates that a vrominent Lutheran ininister at Bre-
men, known in his day forseveral works which lie had printed
against the Churcch, purchased the life of St. Theresa, writtefl
by herseif, wvitlî the intention of confuting it ; but, after
attentively reading it over, was himself converted to the
Catholic faith, and froni that tume led a most edifyiug life.

" But to appeal to, our oivn experience; wlio is not
awakened from his spiritual lethargy, an1 confounded at his
own cowardice, when lic considers thc fervour and courage
of the Saints? Ail our pretences aud foolish objections are
silenced when we sec thu most perfect niaxinis of the Gospel
deznonstrated to be easy by exarnple. WXVh-n ive read how
niany young noblenien and tender virgius have despised the
world and joyfully embraced the Cross and the labours of
penance, we feel a glowing flanie kîudled in our breasts, and
are encouraged to, suifer afflictions wvith patience, and dheer-
fully to undertake suitable practices of venance. Whilsf we
see niany sanctifying theniselves in ail states, and niaking
the very circumstances of their condition, wliether on the
throne, i» thc army, in the state of niarriage, or in the deserts,
the nicans of their virtue and penance, 'we are persuaded
that the practice of perfection is possible also to, us in every
lawful profession, and ihat we need only sanctify our
eniployments by a perfect spirit, and the fervent exercises of
religion, to, '-2come saints ourselves without quitting our
state in the world.

« 'When we behold others, framed of thc sanie frail niou1'
with ourselves, many in age or other circunistances weaker
than ourselves and struggling with greater difficulties, yet
courageously surniounting and trampling upon ail the
obstacles by wh:ch the worid cndeavoured to obstruct their
virtuous dhoice, we are sccretiy stung wvithin our breasts,
feel flic reproaches of our sioth, are roused from,"our state of
insensibility, and are forced to, cry out : Cannot you do wvhat
sucli and such have donc ?Il

Alban Butler, Ibid. p. 5.
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But way of conclusion, let us sum up the motives which
induce us, if we have nc't already long siuce adopted the
practice> to read a page or so every day of the Lives of the
Saints. The Saints were the Parlicudarfriends of God. What,
therefore, can there be more admirable, more sublime and
more instructive than the record of the familiar cotumunings
of God witli His creature?

The Saints were heroes ; therefore their history is above
ail useful -a forming men of cliaracrer and valinnt Christians.

The Saints were thegreaiest benefacos of//lir ;-ace; there-
fore the portrayal of their lives is best calculated to enkindie
in the hearts of a generation, chil!ed with egotism, the fiame
of an all-devoted charity.

The Saints are actually our iintercessor-s before the tlirone
of God. Is it flot proper that we sould know soinething of
the life of a friend, a benefactor, a saviour ? The Saints
deserve ail these tities of our gratitude.

After the Inspired Writings, there is no reading, from a
moral and religions point of view, comparable wvith the
reading of the Lives of the Saints. They are indeed /zXrht
for the mind and warm/hi for the heart.

Theorectical asceticism is not to be grasped by every
intellect. The Lives of the Saints are in general intelligible
to the least cultivated mind, especiaily as regards their moral
and practical aspect. And then, wve neyer understand better
the science of spirituality than in seeing it put in practice.

The heart also has its share of profit. Exanibiz Iralzn,
example is an inspiriting leader, and experience .s ready to
vonch for the ail but irresistible force of this incent',

But that the Lives of the Saints may be product ive of al
these desirabie resuits we must shun several pitfalls, and
first cizerosi/y, for it would be a great mistake to read the
Lives of the Saints as wve would an ordinary tale or history.
Next p.-etipitation, as it is important to read with attention
and with calm, so as to s.-vour, as it wvere, the admirable
deeds and sublime virtues which abound in tlic Lives of the
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Saints. We muust also avoid presuinp ionz. The Saints have
oftesî followed a path upon which it would be rash to enter
without a special cail from God. Visions, revelations and
miracles are flot the constituents of virtue, and are wholly
beyond the control of the hunian «will.

But let us read the Lives of the Saints with siniplicity and
a Pure heart. Our I4 ord has said : Blessed are the pure of
heart, for they shall see God. And this comprises the under-
standing of the things of God and the xnaxims of spirituality.
Let us read them with a heart detached from ail affection for
sin. We relish better the examples wé strive to, imitate, and
the Saints who set us these examples were wholly detached
from ait created things. And lastly, let our reading be
accompanied with a stroug desire ofprogi essinzg in virlite.

PRAYER.

0 jesus 1 through th -ý most pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thce ail the prayers, -%vork and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass; in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayer :
in particular that we miay ail relish and practice assiduously
the reading of tzhe Lives of the Saints. Amen.

TRMASURY, APlUL, 1897.
RIECEIVED PROM TfHE CANADIAN CHNTRIZS

Acta of chsrity ......... i58,019
Actsof mortification.. S89,S6o
fleads ................. 792,505
Stations of the r=.ss..42,567
Holy Communions ... 40,055
Spiritual 'nnnmunîions.. 264,469
Examnens of conscience 73,737
11o1127 Of Si1enCe .... 229,723
Charitable conversations. 172,909
Honra of lahor ......... 342,513
HOlYHROurs ............ 13,663

Pious reading........... 74,330
Masses celebratèd ......... 63o
Masses heard........... 83,6,5S
Works of zeal........... 46,653
Various good works .. 22,
Prayers .............. .82486
Suiferings or afflictions 80î462
Self conquesta ......... nos,i$5
Visita to BI. Sacrament.. 141,365

Total ......... 4,069,007
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]BORN TO SIIEZR

Nonne brec oportuit pati Chrlsttum?

(Sonnet)

BY FRANCIS W. GREY.

Wert Thou not born to, suifer? To endure
The burden of our sinful flesh? To knowv
'The keenest pangs of ail our mortal woe,

The grief that time is. impotent to cure?
To live with vilest sinners, Thon niost pure,

The Hoiy osz of God? To underge)
Torture and death, that so Thou niightest shew

The way to triumphi, narrow, bard, but sure?

Hlow else attaix! Thy Glory ? Better ivay
There surely could not be than this: oh keep
Fromh«arm and danger all Thy feebie sheep

'Who fain would follow Thee !-do Thou, wre pray,
I.ead them. along the pathway rough and steep

'Which',Thou didat tread, through night, to endiess day.



THE HOLY.NAME OF JE.SUS
moderato. M>V'L

S OLO. Je t u! the vc rýy thuught, uà Tlic WV.th

sicct ntcos MS 'y breaet; But

mwert c r far tby face to -ce, A-

in thy prcs e nte rd

voc oan eing, mrIr b.-art con frine, Nr

cao the moe - MO-xy find, A swect - r sounil timan

332
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thy blest Nanio, 1 Sav -iour of Mani-

kindl O Sav - iour or man - knù!

2.-lOpe of every contrite heart,-
O joy of ali the meek,

,To those -ivho fail, li kind Thon art!
Howv good to those -who seek!

3e.-O lesu! Light of ail below!
Thou fouut of life and fire!

Surpaasing ail the joys we know,
All that we cati desire!

4.-May every heart confess Thy name,
And ever Thee adore;

And seeking Thee, itsel! inflame
To seek Thee more and more.

5.-O lesti? King most Nvoudcrful!
Thcu conqueror renovned!1

Thou sweetness most ineffable!
Iu ivhons ail joys are found,

6.-When once Thou visitest the heart
Then trout begins to shine;

Then eartiy vanities depart;
Then wakens love divine.

e.-jesu ! Thy mercies are untold.
Tirougli each returning day

TChy love exceeds a thousand-foid
Wha-tevcr we can say;
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8.-O Jesu 1 Thou the beauty art

0f angel ivorlds above;
Thy naine is miusic to the heart.

lEnchantiug it with love.

9.-Celestial sweetness unalloyed!

V"îo eat Thee Iiunger stilli;

Who drink of Thee stili feel a vaid
Which nauglIt but Thou can fill.

10.-0 niy sweet Jesu ! hear the siglis

\Vhich unto Thee I sendl;
To Thee nxy inmost spirit cries,

My heirig's hope and end !

zr.-Stay with us, Lard, and w-itla Thy lighit

Ilnnie the soul.'s ahyss ;

Scatter the darkness of aur night,
And fi11 the Nvorld with biiss.

12.-Thec ay our tangues forever bless;

Thee ay wve love alone;
And ever in our lives express

The image of Thy own.

13.-O lesu! spotless Virgin flawer!

Ourlif aud jay!Ita The

Be praise, beatitude and power,

Through ail eternity.



UT surely an infant like tlsat eantit leara anytbing?"
It was a large. long rooni, with whitewasheu walls

. .and a bare acrubbed floor. Round the -%vall a row of
-deaka and benches ini rough unpainted deal, and lined

,vith girla, large and suiall, iii dark bro-wn dreases and
w-~~ hite pinaforea, anid their bair eut to regulation length

'Iand plaited ini regulation tails tied at cither ear. Liglit-
ing tksem, a couple of large wvindowvs, set too higli in the

wrall for idlers to recreate thetuselves by looking ont; but
letting in plenty of pure April snnsliine and a view of turquoiae.blue
sky, and the bougbs.of a claerry.tree laden with blossovis and iwaving
in the fresh breeze wvithout. lu the middle of the lloor-a baby!

It N7as seated in the centre of a square patch o! sunlight, broken by
tbe flickering sbadow o! the cherry blosaoins ; and the sunbeatas
atreaming in on it seenied to blend ind meit Nvith the wealth of
tangled, curly gold, wvhich hung over the round face and dininlcd
sboniders, and bring ont the tender carnations o! the little naked feet
peepiug froan under the blue-checked frock, and held tightly in either
fat, roay-fingered band. A chi!d for a inonarcli to own, and Leslie or
Laijghton to paint ; but only a pauper baby ail the sanie, thongli seated
there like a queecu iu the midst of hier courtiers, Nvitli a hlWpout on
the dewy scarlet lips aud a saucy gle.am in thse broad bine eyes, which
laugbed up at nme from, under their silky lashs aa I looked at lier.

Over lier heart was pinned a badge o! thse Sacied Hecart, tastefully
worked in coloured silk, Nvhicb, I learned later, cause frou bier niotlier.
This chalenged nay attention andsvonder, as ier present surroundinga
were anytbiug L-1t Catholic.

"Baby is in disgracema'am," said the teaciser severely ; "I wouldn't
notice lier if I was you, a-taking off lier shos and socka in achoollike
a casual -ward's cbild. I was just sayiug sbe don't onglit to be here
if aie can't be'ave iserself."1

Bablys eyes glauced curiously up at mine, and readiug, I fear, some
irrepressible anirth therein, langhed out more than before, turning
away Io contemplate witis some satisfaction the littie woras shoes snd
bine socirs lying on the :floor beside ber. She was evidently nlot a
thild %vith a keen sense of lier own iniquitiea, but tise teache's eye

'35

A ZOVING '1RUST
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~vas an nie, and Sa ta repress My own unseenily levity 1 made the
reniarlk previausly uientioned. A mavenient amng the girls euaued,
and I saw tbat one %vas edgiug berself farward and puttiug up ber
baud as ifshe wanted taspeak. The teacher seemed ta understand it
so at nuy rate, for she answered somewbat sbarply :

"V es. Nettie, I knoaw what you vaut to say, but you xnustn't speak
witbout you're spolze ta. She's tbe baby7s sister, nia'anx," turning
back ta nie, -1 and, I believe, daes ber best ta train ber juta decent,
arderly ways ; nat but w'hat af caurse it's agin ail rules tz' have sa
youug a cbild here I

IPaor littie thing! l'es, indeed, I sb"uld tbink ber taa yOung ta
be traiued," I said, staaping daovn ta pst the galden mane; but as 1
did sa my eyes turned an the sister, aud Iw~as startled by tbeanxiaus,
pleadiug expressian af thase 'which met mine. They %vere vexy dark
grey eyes, sbiniug aut -%itb an alenoat weird-like depth, frain the
framing of the sharp, calourless face and pale bair wvith an asby tiuge
in it, and belauged ta a crippled girl about tbirteeu, withbherabaoulders
drawvn uearly up ta ber ears; a figu:'- stunted enaugh for a child of
ten, sud bands sa long sud frail as ta loak painfully aut af keepiug
witla the square red flugers of ber companiaus.

iVour littie sister, la she ?' I said : and then as abe ansxvered with
a quiet "VYes, anî, sd a curtsey, ber eyes turning wvith a flash af
irrepressible pride au the culprit, I added, kindly:-

IlYou seem very fand of her. la she tbe auly ane?"
<Ves, m'n, please. I haven't gat ner another left nie nawbere.

au' that'a wby they lets ine'ave'er bere; but she aiu't a baby iudced,
m'm. Sheenear tbree years aId, au' yau wc.uldn't thiuk bawquick
she are ta learu, an' as good as gald, leastwvays geuerally,1" ih s
sarrowvful glance at the tiny piuk feet. I doa't kuow -%vbathever
went ivraug %vil 'er ta-day, but it ain't ofteu, teacber'11 tellyvou it ain't.
I dau't daubt sbe'd da 'er countinu' beautiful naiv, if sa be yau'd ask
teacher ta let ber go back, pIeuse, m'm.)"

It struck nie farcibly that it migbt be pleasauter for a cbubby infant
of tbree ta raIl about on the aunuy lloor tlîau be steated an a bard
bencb ta "ldo ber cauutiu' ;"l but tbe iwaulookirg littie eIder sister
evidently thougbt otber'eise: sa 1 nmade the request, sud tbe uext
mamelu the little one vas boisted ou ta a bench at ber sister's side,
wbere sbe procccded ta drap certain dried pcas iuta hales drilled in a
thick piece of stick at the rate of tbree, twa, or on:e. accardiug to
arder; a proceas lu wvhich I much fear she vas flot uuassisted by the
suggestive finger of tbe eIder girl, perched like a frail aId bird a* ber
nestling'sside.

Ilaby, bowever, seemed ta look an the whole affair as a c3pital
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joke, laughing out in a littie clear treble when she had achieved
counting four peas into a hole, and echoing the teacher'a approving-
"lThere's a good girl," lwith a complacent-

« 1 E, mes -%elly dood diri now," which provoked me to kisa the
round, glowing cheek.

IlTell the lady your name, petsy dear,"1 said Nettie, her own wan
face quite radiant with my evident admiration of ber pupil ; and baby
answered pertly,

IlAggaiitairly," looking nt me as much as to say, "« There, what do
you tbink of that?"

Nettie came to the rescue.
"lMargaretMary, shessys, pitase m'm. Quiteagrowedup naine too,

ain't it pet? Au' 1 don'lt kuow wbat they cal! you 1 baby'1 for, as if
you weren't out o' long clothea, a clever girl like you V"

IlTever dirl likce me. Not in Ion' tovea at ail,", echoed Margaret
Mary, a sally which set off four or five of tht girls laughing, aud ini
the midst of which tht matron led me out of the schoolrooma to inspect
tht reat of tht buildings.

it waa notbing but a branch workhonse for junior piuptra, though
it 'sent by tht naine of tht Ildistrict school."1 A aqua~T ugly, brick
building, divided iute two parts to separate tht boya from tht girls,
with a fiagged courtyard in each, aurrounded by a covered corridor,
where tht children could play in wtt -%vtather; sud standing ina tht
mniddlt of a sonatwhst extensive potato sud cabbagt groun 1, in tht
cultivation of which somie of the eider boys assiated. It stood on a ll
a little above tht village, and looked doiwn on tht red roofs and square
dxurch tc-tr, half hiddenhy trees of tht latter, sud thesubtle win'liugs
ci the silver Thaines beyond. A fair brttzy place for childrtu to fiud
home aud shelter iu; and I lingered on tht doorstep while I asked a
few questions respecting tht strangely contrssted sisters who had so
interested me.

It was rather a touching story.
Nettie snd ber baby were tht children of a very dtctnt womati, once

a servant in tht village belowv tht hili. Like ton mauy of ber clasa,
however, she haü married unfortunately; snd, alter strugg9liug for
ten years to sî-pport ber druuktn hnsband sud young children, had
died, woern out by privations nd overwork, about six moutha after
tht birth of Margaret Mary. There had been several other childreu
betwetn this last baby aud tht crippled girl : but thty had ail1 died off
in different childish ailments. Her husband bad deserted ber tive
inonths previonsly. During ail tht sad yeara wvhich preceded this
desertion ber life %would have been comfortless had it not beau for her
adent devotion to tht Sacred Heart. She consoled herself with the
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thotnglt that by titnely instructions, and stili more by exaxnpie, slue
could bequeath to the littie ones ber foxidness for the H-eart that se
loved inan, and ber boundless confidence in Its protection. Other
iegacy she liad noue. Au wben the poor wenian died, it was found
tbattso far fromn leaving auything for lier chi!dren, there Nvas net
enougb money in the the oid stocking under the iattress to, pay for
the coffiin e vvhjch lier worni-out body wvas carried to the grave.
Niituraily, Nettie and the baby liad to go to, tie workhouse.

People wvere very kind te theux, as they miostly are in cases of real
trouble, let the worid grunible as iL will ; andi more than one offered
te takze Nettie, ivlîo w~as weil-kuowzîi to be a child unusually quick
with ber needie, and handy and hielpful in ail bousehold miatters, aud
make use of ber in minding the childreîi and otber odd jobs for Nvbich
her ishbapen limbs did ilet incapacitate lier; Nvhile one lady, for
wbona the muother bad wvasbed, Nvrote to say that sbe could get hier
into a "Home"1 for crippied girls, where she would lie well taugbt
and cared !or, snd put in the way of earning her own liveliliood.

But botb tlhese offers necessitated a separation from. Margaret Mary
-the rosy, dixnpled babe, wboin almost from lier birtb Nettie had
takzen under ber special care, and fed, tended, and Nvatched over with
a perfect passion of love and devotion, wvbile the mother was toiling at
her needie for theni hotix-the cbuld wlion, with bier last ivords, that
mother bcd confided to ber, saying. ««Take care of baby when inm
gene, Nettie. Slîe's moat fonder e' yen tban e' me already. lesa ber
dearheart! And, mnd yen, it's yeur poormotber's last bidding, briag
bier np to love tbe Sacred Heart of JEsus. In His banda she will neyer
be in %vaut of a protector for seul or body. For you, poor child, God's
love will do thse best. Sure Hle ilit flot deceive me."

And to think of giving lier up te nriy eneelse after tbat, and 1 etting
lier grow fonder of other people, strangers whvo couidn't care for her
ene-haif as mucb as abe (Nettie) did, bow could the jealeus little eider
sister beartbat! Or tbe still 'ivorse idea-so inflaitely wiorse, indeed,
tbat it left ne rooni for tbe former-of baby pining, perbapa sick,
perbaps ill-treated, wvitb only sonie 'workbeuse wonîan te look after
bier, -wbile abe, ber proper guardian, wias being 'ireli fed and cared for
far awivy.

"«No, if the alternative fer seperation were simply thse workbouse
for betb, thse workbhouse iL must be ; and se, into it they went, their
united. possessions tied up ia an old blue coverlet, wbich had belonged
te the cbildren's cet as fair back as Nettie coiild remember, and Mar-
garet Mary lest clasped ln tbe elder's gaunt little arma-about the
exeat beipless-loeking c.ouple that bad ever entered that great recep-
tacle for humxan want and iexprovidence. Yet even tbere, mucb as
workhouses:are abusedl, tbe sisters found friendsasnd kindness.



tIf I inay only take keer on my baby myseif," had been Nettie's
one request, urged wvith quiverig lips aud brimming eyes, and such a
pitifut clutch at the inuocent object of her devation, that it would
have required a bard heart ta deny lier. Once ber petition was granted.
abe sliowed herself sa tremblingly anxious ta prevent its withidrawal
snd nianifest. lier gratitude, by giviug a lielping haud and eye ta as
nssny otber babies as possible, and working (Ioubly bard at school-
bours iuta the bargaiu, thiat slie uot only becamne a favourite witli the
whiole bouse, but, in course of time, won, by lier goodl conduct aud
general praficiency, a titie ta, be elected among the nunîber of those
damsels auuually drafted off ta tijat brandi establishunent-the district
scbaol-already mentioned .whicli ivas regarded by the junior inamates
of the Ijouse as a sort of rural heaven, canferriug dignity and respect-
ability IIin perpetuance"I on the happy denizens of its red-brick walls.

But even with this coveted liouaur within lier grasp, Nettie felt that
alie cauld niot lie liappy, nar care ta exeiange lier coarse blne chîeck
gown for one of neant brawn stuff, with a snaw-wliite bib sud apron,
and a seat i the pretty village church -,vhere lier uzother liad been
christened, nless Margaret Mary iniglit go 'with lier; sud thougli
that young persan was naw between twoand tliree yesrs aid-a bealthy
sud precaclous daussel, petted by tihe 'whole establishmzent, sud queen-
ing it aver ail about lier, sud lier sister aud slave ia particular-she
Fas mucli tao far belaiv tue regulatian age of five ta have any chance
af being aduîitted into the district scllool on lier own accouat.

It seemed likeily that, after goiug juta, tise workliouse au thse little
oaes accaunit, Nettie would have to-remain there for the sanie reason,
and give up thse superiar prospects sud advanceruent of the scbaals, as
site had given Up the home which lier mather's frieuds liad offered
ber two years back. But, as it happeued, Heaven wvss kinder uaw ta
tlie deforused girl than she expected. Perisapa tise goodad seshe liad
earned duriug the st two years stood ber in stead;- or, perliaps, thse
members of the Board had children of their ovu, and saw same argnment
beyond mere reason iu the high-shauldered little girl with the wvistfü1
eyes and thin hand fast clasping that of hier pet sud play-thing. Aay-
baw, i'ý ias announced that the case wvas pastpaned tilt tvo suonths
later for a decision. Babies, of course, wvere nat eligible ta the district
scbools; but if it could be proved. that MLargaret Mary was nat ababy,
but a cbiid capable of receiving tuitian sud dispensing with a nui-se,
thse matter usiglit be taken inta consideration ;- sud even with this
glimuser of a hope, Nettiels spirits rose ta sncb a pitch that, ta have
dashed tiseru dowu again would have required thse cruelty of a Neya.

Indeed, sise warked bard to win the chance befor-s lier. It was frouz
titis day that baby ceased tn be baby, aud becarue, 1)y lier sister'
ordinauce, Margaret Mary, bath. naines ini fuîl, sud abreviatiaus
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aternly prohibited. Also she learnt, at the cost of ail poor Nettls
play-hours, to point out A, B, C in an old primer, to count therpretty
littIe pink fingers of one hand with those of the other, and amuse
herseif by sewing large buttons on to a pïece of course sacking with a
needie carefuily blunted by Nettie, lest sîxe should put ont an eye, or
stab herself to thze heart in the attempt ; efforts which, being triumph-
antly displayed at the end of the two months, won the day by an
overwhelming majority, and carried her under the wing of the flushed
and happy Nettie into thae haven where I found them.

This wss the story which the matron told me; and simple as it was,
I snppose it served to, fi the children in my mnd ; for though I left
S-the following moruiug, 1 did not forget them ; and on =y next
visit to the littie Berkshire village some twelve nxonths later, oue o!
the first things I asked my hostess was as to how the sisterswvere
getting 0on.

Mrs. Bartraxu smiled.
"lNtttie sud ber caby? Oh, wery well, till juat lately. Nettie wvon

the prize for good conduct st Christmas ; sud Margaret Mary la
growing quite a big girl Nettie, 'who bas a very sweet voice, is to be
taker- into the choir at midsummer, and la tryiug ail she cau to teach
the little one to sing the hymnu9 that she may still have ber-sida iu
church. I only hope they svon't czt.cl these hon-id mesIes."1

"Have you got theni at the achools ?"1
"Vas, we have five down with thern now in the inflrnmary. It la

very provokzing; sud I arn sorry to say, Nettie bas heen twice lu
diagrace duriug the lest few daya in consequence. Ben terron lest
Margaret Mary should take the infection seems to have quite put her
beside henself. I aum going up there now. Fortuuateiy, =xy children
have had it, so there is no danger."

IlAnd I will go with you. I should like to see littIe Goldenhair
again. She nremiuded me o! my littIe Suey."

Aud so we set out, talking, as niothers will, of our children living
sud dead, as we walked up the breezy bill in the pleasant suushint:,
with the vivid green leaves of the horse-cheanuts overhead opeuing
their delicate fans sud spires of pale green blossoni, so soon to change
into creaumy wvhite or rose piuk under the warmer rays of opening
surumer. Already, indeed, the sniowy clusters of the hlackthoru were
beginuing to faîl under the pressure of the tiuy emerald leaves quick
opening behiud ; sud the priniroses, which a littIe white before bail
made a pale yellow suuahine lu grassy hanks sud hedgerows, were
fading beueath the ruddier gold of the neal luminary, white down
under the shadow o! the woods, the bluebells made an azure mist
upon the grouud, the hart's tongue unrolled its pale green blade, sud
the wild arum reared its yellow or dark red spike. It was a Iovely
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day, one of those whose very freshneas and purl':y seemi to make sick-ness and death thinga too strauge and fat-off for realization ; but wheu
we reaclied the schools, the grave face of the girl wlio opened thedoor, and the graver of the matron wlio received us, soon brouglitour minds back to the aorrowfui inconaistencies of life, and Mra.Bartram's kind face grew sober beneath thse news which awaited hier.
Pour more chiidren liad sicicened, and one was dead. It 'was a par-ticularly bad form of measies ; and the infirma-y wouid boon lie fuUd
at this rate.

«'It's chiefly the lîttie ones that has takea it as yet, nxa'm,"I saldthe matron, " and tiseir having ao, littie sense makes 'em more difficuitto manage. Our hands are quite full; an' in. glad you came up to-day, for that chid Margaret Mary, tlierels no doing anything witli lier
witliout lier sister. Slie seems quite crazy. 1

««Nettie's baby? Has ase taken it, then PI Mrs. Bartrain asked,
but was ansveered by a shake of lier head.

" No, xna'm, it's Nettie herseif. She sickened yeaterday ; andindeed, 1 wasn": son-y wisen it came out on lier, for she'd been thatbad-tempered, flot to say evil-beliaved, for two daya before, I couidn't
think wlia' liad come to lier. Sise went ao fat aa to atrike Sarahs
Watson, and was quite saucy to tlie teaclier when apoke to aboutnegiecting lier work. We isad i-o takze away all lier good-conduc:
marks, and threaten lier witli speaking to thse pries:, wisicli alie mindsmore tisan anytliing else ; but yesterday evening thse spots came ou':ail over lier, an' expiainied 1':; an' aa I wvas saying, I'd lie almoatgiad it wvas that, lin' for tise littie one, wvio kept tise othiers awake liycrying haif tise nigit' for lier sister, and lias doue littie else ail day.2'

'IPoor child! I daresay slie misses Nettie. 1'11 go and apeak to,bier," 'Iaid Mrs. Bartraru, compaasionateiy and wvent off to the play-ground, wlience indeed lus:> screams were even tien proceeding froma sniail goiden-liaired niaiden, wlio wvas vigorouslv resisting tise effortsof ':wo bigger girls ':0 lead lier off somewbere, with abouts of, "« Don":
wan': oo. WTants my Nettie. %Vou't do nuffin 'lesa ni> Nettie conies.'"

Tisere are som-e ivomen wliose very presence lias a sootliing effic':,and Mrs. Bartraîn ias one of tliem. I oni>' waited to see thse littiescarle': clieek, damp wi':l tears, pressed againat lier gown, and liear
tise passionate voice lireaking into a gurgie of infant laugister, liefore
1 wen': in searcli of Nettie ':0 aee isow ase wvas faring.

Sbe ivas iu tise infirmar>', a detaclied wliite cottage standing a': alittie distance from thse scisools in a square plot full of walifiowers ;and there was sometising ver>' pitiful in tise chiange froin tlie gold andruby blossonis of tise flowers gleaming iu tise sunabine, tise brilliant
blue sky and wind-tossed branches of tiie elina and larclies, in ail thefi-s': glit ter of tlieir April greenness, ':0 tise close stili room inside and
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the ten littie lieds, five on either side, and al! full save tliat frosa Whichl
the amali occupant had been carried ta a narrower resting-place anly
that morning. Nettie's cot wvas between this and the wall, rnd on
]eanhig over the poor child. I saw at once that slie vas very ill, hêrt
face so swollen and inarked as ta be alnost unrecogi--able, and lier
eyes half-closed and glazed îvith tlie fever wvbicli buriut in ber littie
thin hands. She ku-ew nie, bowever, and lier face brighitened wvhen I
spokze to ber.

«Oh, yesn mm>i uid you well. You caine to the schule onieday
last year ail' took notice o> lMargaret Mlary. Most folk do tlîat ; but
you kissed 'er sa kiind, an, yould on a violet gowvnd. She use ta talk
o' the «'1pretty lady' for a long time arter. Please, m'm>, 'ave you
seen ler ta-daiy?

I told lier yes, sud that I liad just left bier very happy -with Mrs.
Bartrani. Nettie srniled,

" Mrs. Bartram>'s always good ta chîJd>n an, baby>s real fond of 'er,
she is. I've beeu fearin' slie'd lie dreadful lonesoine an' fractiaus
without me. Did yon 'ear if she vas, please> m'ni ?Il sud there ivas
an auxiaus Iook, in the duli eyes, a restîess twitclîing of the llngers,
wbich rather embarrassed nie as ta an answer. Smoathiug back the
scanty hair of lier bot face, I ansivered gently:-

"She misses yon of course> Nettie. It Nvouldn>t ha natural if sbe
didn't ; but every ana is very kind ta, lier ;and you niustn>t fret about
lier nov> or you>ll niake yourself %vorse, and tia>. you 'iili lie longer
in getting back, ta bier.»

"VaYs, nx>m, an> may lie they>d go for ta be tired o> InaInn> arter
lier> an' she>d get inter inischief. 1 wiili try ta lie quiet> but-» It
was not easy> 1 saw, for even while I was reading ta ber she interrupted
me twice-once ta ask, baw long I thauglit it wonld be before sbe
could get back ta lier baby> and once> was she quite well, quite weiI
and happy, wli I saw lier. Poor childi1 she apologized bumbly bath
tumes for breaking into thie story, but it was plain that bier little sistar
was more interestiug ta lier than any liook chuldren> and 'wleu I took
lier band at leaving, the linrning fingers clasped round mine in a tiglit
cluteli as she asked witb feveriali eargerness :

"1M>m, please, you ben>'t going back froni >ere ta the wall ebuildren,
lie you?»l

"1My dear, did yon tbink 1 sbo 1l lie sa tbouglitless ? I ani goilig
for a long walk ta gather cowslips ; and I shall liring you same ta-
morrow ! but not unless you promise me ta go ta sleý-p naw, and put
every thonght ont of your head> except gettiag ¶ Il ag soon as pas-
sible.

And tben I vent awsy, wondering if there were msuy cbuldren in rdcl

1
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nurseries who loved ane anotiier with the intense, uuselfish devotionof this little orphan for lier sister.

The following day was raw aud chilly. The blue sky ivas blotted autin gray, broken up in ragged rain-clouds by a cold east wind. Drapshuug heavily frani the dark red blossonis of the wall.flawers, and thethatcli ou the eaves; and there was no sunbeani to pierce the cornersof the shawl huug acrass the high wiudow for the benefit of the sickchildren's eyes, and ligliten the melancholy rootn. It mattered verylittie ta Nettie. Three of the children were better, sud had beenreuaved ta the convalescent roani upstairs, and no others-iad filledtheir places; but she was just iu the heiglit af the disease, and Iaycovered up closely, too fevered and languid even ta trouble about lierbaby, aud only usurmnuring a feeble Thauk you, m'm," as 1 atbeside lier, cooliug her liot brow ivith esu-de-cologne, sud fauuing lierwith the 1-uncli af fragraut cowvslips 1 hadl brought iu with me.Suddently, the quiet was interrupted. Since the mersles had brakenout in the achools, the children had been allawed more than usualaut-door exercise ; sud eveu iu the sickroouî -ve cauld hear, softeuedby distauce, the uxerry vaices aud laugliter af a lot af theni at play ina field ou the ather aide of the road. 0f a suddeu this stapped, sudinstead, there rose juta the air a long, sharp cry. [t was auly one atfirat ; but was echaed by a perfect chorus af cries asuhlrieka camingnearer, sud faxuxing theniselves inta sucli wards as, " She'd fallen in l"1"lWho ?1) IlThere she iaPl Il Oh, sanie one get lier out!1" Andiuvaluutarily I apraug ta the ivindaw sud looked out!1 On the atheraide of the littie garden sud the road wsa s xarshy field, wvith a pondlu oue corner af it, yellow ut thia season with marai suarigolda. Roundthis.pond hslf-a.dazen girls were already gathered, strsiniug et sanie-thing darlc lu the centre af it. Other girls were runuing frani thieadjaiuiug mesdaw, where they had been at play ; sud froin a distantshed two labouriug men were hurryiug ta the scene. Zven soniS ofthe aick chuldren ast up in their lieds ; sud Nettie, Who had fsllen.intaa quiet daze, apeued lier eyesand asked feebly whiat basd happeued,that the people were cryi.ug.
IlIt is oly a girl wh a ut esl, I said, droppingthe curtaiand speaking quite quietly. 'I ams gaiug ta help lier, but I will beback in a moment ; sa lie atili ail af yan, or yau wil catch cald."IAnd then I drew the blanket dloser round Nettie, aud hurrie&- outaf the roosu, shuttiug the door liehiud me. I had guessed et one glauoethat that dsrk abject in the pond was a drowuiug cisild, and I cou.dnot ait stili wheu anj Uîelpiug baud migit lie af use ; but ta zuy &yingday 1Ishall neyer forL,,.' ayself for uot having caflled the-nurse, Wholaad left the room, when. I entered it, ta. reaume lier charge, of the
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invalids. It was fot a hundred yards fromn the cottage to, the pond,
but speaking to the cflildren had delayed me, and the mien were there
first. and were dragging ont a dripping, mud-staiued figure, which
they hauded over to me just as I arrived on the scene. Ah, dear me 1
Well miglit poor Nettie worry herseif about the truant feet and wilfful
spirit of hier charge! It did not need the name repeated in a dozeu
keys of fear and sorrow by bier play -fellows ; nor the golden curis stili
gleaming through the wveight of black mud wvhich had soaked through
the littUe brown frock, and dripped off tise rounded Iimbs ; nor the
familiar littie badge of the Sacred Heart, pinned on ber breast, but
nowv covered with slime, to know that it was the plaything of the
house, Margaret Mary, who lay before mne.

«She -%as wlth us yonder," several of the g.irls began explaining at
once, as I hasteued to take wvhat mensures I could for restoring the
child. "«She'd been talkin' o' yeller flowers for Nettie:- but -%ve didn't
guesa whatsh>e meaut, an' sbe'd slipped away without none of us
noticin', wihen wve heard a screech from 'cre, an' guessed what it was,
an' mun-Oh ! m'm,"- as the child mnoved in niy arms, « «she's comin'
to. She vtin't dead ! O Margaret Mary ! 'owv could yerý? Whit would
Nettie ha' sa-d PI

A voice froni behind answered-hardly a voice cither, but a low,
hioarse t.ry-so, weakz, and yet so fuit of auguisb, that Nve all turned
round aud saw, perhaps, the most uulilzely thing it could have entered
into our hcads to sec. Nettie, whom I liad left burning wvith fever
and ticked up in bed-Nettie herseif, standing behiud us! Howvshe
hal - ut out of the infirmary sud across the road %without being noticed,
no one ever knew; only there slie was, barefooted, with bier fair hair
hangLig around lier poor blotched face and fev'erish eyes, snd nothiug
but bei little cotton uight-gow n to protect lier from the cold. Somne
one amoug tue chorus of voices, uttering lier sister's namne, had reached
bier ; and she liad couic in auswer to it, sud wvas standing iu s breacb
in the hedgc, clutching at the prickly, leafless bouglis for support, flot
speaking, save for that one bitter cry, but wvith bier eyea turned in a
dumb agony of appeal upon us as the baby-girl, roused by the faxuiliar
name froin the haif-stupor brought on as mnucli by fright as by lier
cold douche, lifted up bier pretty round face and stretclicd ont lier
anms to her sister %vith a passionate cry, «INettie! Nettie ! corne tu
Aggary!1 Aggary fell if wvater. Wauited to, fln' oo an' takze oo de pitty
flowers. Let me go naughty lady ! Let mie go ! Me %vauts my
Nettie!1 Oh, Nettie, take nie; me so cold."1

The child %vas struggling wvitl all its nîigit to, escape froîn my arms
A few battered marsh marigolds, the cause of the accident, had fallen
froma thc litth. bine fingers, as thiey tried to, beat a way to freedous ana
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Nettie. Soute of tihe girls were crying witti gladuess because of hier
safety. 1Portunately the matron camne up at the saule moment with
one of the nurses aud carried the sick- girl back to the infirsuaty, whie
I took the little one up to thse sehools, to, ha dried and warmxed and
have her wet clothes removed by a good lire. She had not been ini
the water more than three minutes after all, so there was really
nothing thse matttr with lier beyoud a ducking ; but flot even
«'sweets," or the loan of another child's coveted doll, could stil har
sobs for Nettie-Nettie vitou ase bail beau trying to reacis, and viso
bad appeared for one tantaiizing moment ouly to forsakze lier again-
Nettie, who vas it a fat worie way noiw than the littie sister liad any
power of imagiuing. She fairly criedl herseif to sleep before 1 lait lier.

The eIder girl died early on tise next morning aiter haviug
recawved lier dear Lord and thse last IIoly Miction. Thse sudden
expos. -e to a bleak east wind fromier hot beli had driven the disease
inwards. Inflammation of tise lungs set lu xvitisin a couple of hours,
and though ail that could ba doue for hier %vas doue, it vas evident,
even before the doctor came, tisat tIse poor chuld's bours on earth. vere
nuibered. liefore Ieaviug tise aaid hae samne thiug, %vhisp-ering, as ha
turn-d a-way froutpaying ha eveuing visit. <'Are you goiug toremain
litre? Very kind of you. She %von't live ibrougis the night, you
know. Sinkiug fast noir.-

She dia, lbowavar, and I navet left het; nor through ail the long
bouts aud thse cruel pain se sufferad] did I once hear a word of coin-
plaint pasa ler lips. The nurse hsd told lier that Margaret wzaslaeep.
ing souudIy, and noue the worse for lier bath, and from tisat moment
tisera was. a bright look on lir face whîich e-sel plîysical suffering
mýuid ouly cioud, not drive away for gooli. Later ou iu the eveuxg,
hon-ever, visen she got so mnuclh %vorse tliat sie askaed anud was told
she %vas dying. lier eyas filied witis tears, and the poor littie woris.
woru hauds xvere cienchedl togelher on the covcriid as site %çaiIed out:

*'OIh! whatever xviii nxy baby do? WIlhatevar, avar, vriii nt baby
do witisoxt me? Butwhien, kneeliiig be'i<îa lier, 1 too, lier lbauds in
mine, and %whispered to her ilhat M.\argaret MMr should lia in nty
eaue, snd fiuid a home with uta tili -ise was olil enougfi to, go to, a good
ichool, sucli a stile brokze o-set tise suxail face, a momrent back ail
liaed and drawn %vits pain, that it see=!cd as if tise very glory of God
14tre shining iu it.

Site spoke very littie duriug tise remaindar of thse naigit. Now and
lista exisaustion, or the pain of bieatiiig, -%yossd force a moan f tom
istr, but it ivas aiwaysfollowcd by a susile or an attcmpt to ias my
1usid, which slàe lieid in lier sistunkzen fingers, as if there were soute
ingratitude in aven f..,liug lier own sufferings after the joy of my

A LOVING TRUST
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promise to lier ; and towards morning she fell into a quite sleep.,
which lasted1 tillenearly seven o'clock-. The sun was shining brightly
wlien she woke, and lit up the mortel pallor of lier face, and thie yel-
low cowslips whici 1 lied brouglit lier yesterday, and whicli stood in
a Coarse bine cup beside tlie lied. Up in the bouglis of a pear-tree a
blackbird was singing nierrily, and a wvhole family of foivis clucked
and clncked ini the yard behind the cottage. Stouping down to her,
I saw tint tliere were tears in lier cyca, and asked lier if there wvas
anything she wvanted.

"lOnly to ste my baby oust again. If I could but lia' kissz'1 her
onst; an' I can't, I know I can't;" Ilad with the ivords, thc te-irs
rolled downu ler face for tic first time uncontrolled.

"ycliild, 'y I said, very inucli moved, IIif it %vill comfort you,
you shall sec lier; flot in here, ]est she sliould take the infection, but
attlie window. InwilI seiid for one of tic girls to bring ier,, if it will
comfort you, Nettie ;"I and I sent a "iessage to thc scliools according-
]y. Poor Nettie's face was shuxing

CLift me tiat I may see uearer, slic whispered hoarsely, and tien
lay back againat nxy aboulder gasping for brcatli, lier dimn eyes gszing
with a pitiful yearning into tlie bIne sky beyond. Outiide, theblaci--
bird still filled the air witi joyous trilis of song, sud a long stragginz.
brandi of sweetbriar tapped liglitly et tlie casernent in tic gentle
breeze. Anotlier moment, and the brandi 'vas pusied aside by a
sturdy piuk band sud a round face rosy 'viLl healti, and framed ia
wavy curis, golden as the gnilty marigolds wvhicli lay on zNettiebs pil-
Iow. wua lifted up to the window instead.

"IMe set iny Nettie!"I siouted the joyous baby voice. ««Aggaxy
SSc Nettie ! Nettie, me dood now, twite dood.; not go ia 'vater nôx
nuffin no more."3

Poor Nette ! sic tricd to speair, but the only 'vords audible tirough
tic paxcbcd, white lips, werc " lTaLze me, dear Sacrcd Heaxt. andi
woon bririg Margaret Mar too, Mammy 'vil be so glad to see us.'-
he raorning sun, sbining in et the casement, tirew Vie sbadow 0!

the curly bead and little cilapping hnnds athvart Nctties pillow, anai
the white-washed wall behind. \Vith a st effort, the poor cbuld
turncdl ler face round and pressed lier lips to, the sbsdow of the
chubby lingera 'vhici 'vere stiUl bcating at the wimdow.

The next moment she 'vas gone.

Adai5tedfroii Tasto. GifT.



'The Master stood in Ris gardeti
Among the liles fair
'Which Mis own riglit haud had planted
And trained with tenderest care.

Me looked at their stiowy blossonis
And markedw~ith observant cye
Thxat His flowvers were sadly droopiug,
'For their leaves were parched aud dry.

"1My liles need to be 'watereii."
The Heavenly Mfaster saÎd:
41Wherein sisall I drawv it for them
And revive each drooping head? I

Close to Mis feetI en thse pathway,
Eiy andfrail and msnall,
An carihen z'cssel was.iying
'\Vhich seemed of no use at ail.

But th2e Mastsr saw aud raised it
From thse dust inw~hich it Iay,
And smiled as He gently whispered:
IlThis sisall do My wvork to-ay."1

<' It is but an eartben vesse],
But it lay so dose to me;
It is .snall, but it la crnply-
That is ail it needs to be."'

So to tise fountain Bie took it
And iled it full to tise brins.
Howv glad wus thse eartben vessel
To be of some use to Him!
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Be poured forth the living water
Over'His liles fair,
TJntil the vessei was empty,
And again He filled it tisera.

And so the a hues were watered
Until tisey revived again ;
And thse Master saw %with pleasure
Bis labour had not been vain.

Bis c'wn hand had drawn the -%vater
Wisich refresisad the thirsty flowars,
But he used tisa earthen vessel
'To convey the living showars.

And, uuto itseli, it whispered,
As Ha laid it doivn once uxora:
«IStili will I lia in Hlis pathway,

Just %visera I lay before ;

«IClose would I keep to tisa Master,
Stili enspty -vould I reusain,
And parhaps somae day Bie may use mea
Tow~ater Bis flowars agaiu2'



1THANKSGIVINGS
For favours rocalved from the Sunrd Hosart. publisbed in fultImient of

promises made.

AxDBRTzoN, P. IE. 1.-A Mesnber, for th.e cure of a vesy sore throat,
miter applying the Badge snd offering prayers to St. Anthony. A
Member, for the Tecovery of a littie boy. after offering a mass and

iroisfing another for the Souls in Purgatory. A Meniber, for haviug
liesd fom an absent brother, after asking the Prayers of the League.

AtuzANDstT.-A Ileruber, for two temporal favours. For a cure,
miter applying the Pronioters' cross. A Member, for a cure sfter ap..

Y ligteBadge. Two Associates, for etnploynient. A Meniber,
orafter's health restored aud a situation obtaiued. A Member,

for temporal favours, through the intercession of St. J. and St. An-
thony.

AimoNT1z.-A Member, for a brother haviug obtained wvork, through
the intercession of St. Anthzty, snd havisng a mass sasd for the Souls
in Pargatory.

AmuERsTBuRG, ONr.-A Member, for a temporal favour through
thec intercession of the B. V. sud St Anthony. A Mlenber, for the
success of an undertakzing. A Meuiber, for recovery from, sickness.
For a temporal favour, through thse intercession of St. Anthony. A
Ifeuber, for two favours, through the intercession of St. 1. A hiem-
ber, for employaient for ber son, after sayiug seven Our Fathers sud
Bail Maxys sud prousising a mass for thse Souls in Purgatory. A
Member, for special favours received. For favours, through thse in-
tercession of of St- Anthony.

ARNqpRiok.-A Pronsoter, for favours reccived. For employaient,
tissougih thse intercession o! St. Anthony. For restoration to health
of a 'dear frieud, after prayers to the B. V. For iseariug fromn a
brother-in-law, after prayers to St. Anthony. A Pronsoier, for a
brotber's conversion, after prayerc. A Proinoter, for two temporal
favours.

BATlsuss, N. B.-A Promoter, for thbree great favours, tbrough
prayers to the B. V. sud St. J. An Associate, for a good situation
obtaîned sat April, after pronissug a mass inu honour of St. J. for
thse Souls ini Ptsrgatory and saying thse litaiuy of St. J.

BREscsN.-A Meuiber, for several favours, by praying to thse Saints.
A 3leuber, foi niauy spiritual sud temporal favours.
CAaIpBE,roD.-A Pronioter, for obtaiuing a situation, after

making a noNena to St. Anthony.
C&sso.--For healtis restored, after prsying ta tlse Infant Jesus.
Cos,.wAzz.-For a succesaful examination. A., Associate, for six

Special favours. For a snecial favour. For two spiritual favours.
à Memnier, for eniploymc -'t, after reconimendiug thse intention to the
izayers of the Leaue. 31 or means to psy a bill Nvise it beaxue due.
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For a very grent favonr, after praying to, the B. V. For recovery
from. chronic headaches, through prayers to the B. V. For the finding
of two articles (one having been Iost for six months), through
prayers to St. Anthoniy. For a temporal favour, after xnaking a
novena to St. J. and St. Anthiony,

DnBE.C, N. B.-A Memnber, for a temporal favour obtained, through
the application of the Badge. AMember, for a spiritual favour, after
prayers. A Meuiber, for a temporal favour grauted to a relative,
through the prayers of the League.

EGANVIi.r..-For the cure of toollhache, after applying tlie Badge.
F-ORT WILZLIM, ONT.-A Pjember, for-a great spiritual favour. A

Member, for hnv-riug passed an examinRtion. A Promoter, for a tem-
poral favour, after prayers to the B. V.

GEORGrTO\VN, P. B. 1.-A Promoter, for nxany favours duiring the
past year, after nîaking a novena to the B. V., St. J. and praying for
the Souls in Purgatory. A Promnoter, for a special favour, through
the Infant Jesns.

GLe,;ENNVis.-An Associate, for a special fravour. For the recovexy
of a father from a severe illness. For the cure of toothache, after
applying tise Badge. For recovery îrom a very severe attaclc of iii-
ness, after reciting the beads seven times in honour of the B. V. and
for the Souls in Purgatory, A Promoter, for two favours.

GUaryni.-A Member, for several temporal favours. For temporal
and spiritual favours. For the cure of indigestion. For a reconcilia-
tion, after saying the Rosary for thu: Souls iu Purgatory.

HAI.IFAX.-A Promoter, for the cure of a very sore face, by apply.
ing the Badge, and praying to the B. V. for a week. For the couver-
sion of ayouig man. For bearing good news fromn an absent son and
for the reatoration of a daugliter to, health. For thse recovery of one

gvh Pvsdagrusyii For a great favour, îliroughi the prayers of
the League. A rooer, for cmployment obtained for an Associate.
For thse cure o! headache, after appiying the Badge.

HAMH.ToN, ONT.-A Promoter, for successfuiiy passiug two wam-
inations. For a.special favour. ý1 Member, for averting an opeis-
ticei, after promissng a miass for the Souls iu Puirgatory.

HASTINGES, Oi,;.-A Promoter, for a favour. For emiployment for
a brother. For tise recovery of a sister from brain disease, a! ter
p rayera ssid to the B. V. and St. J., and receiving Holy Communion
for the Souis in Purgatory. A Member, for favours. A Promoter,
for the recovery o! a sick friend. For a special favour. For two
great temporal favours.

HAvRr. AuU lucH.-A Child o! Mary, for a temporal favour re-
ceived some nxonths ago.

INGERSOLT.,.-A Promoter, for a spiritual favour. An Associate,
for six temporal favours.

JAN£VILIE, ONT.-A Prousoter, for tise recovery o! a member of
ber family, after a novena of nine days to tise Precions Biood, ana
saying the Thirty Days' Prayer to thse B. V.

KE&RNZT, ONT.-A Member, for a very special temporal favour,
tbrough tise intercession o! the 2B. V., St. J, ansd thse Souls in rurgatOl,

t
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and after proiuising a mass for tise Souls ini Purgatory. A Mem-
ber, for a temporal Javour, af ter a novena to thse Bl. V., St. J. and St.
Ignatius, sud a promise of a mass for thse Souls in Pnrgatory.

KEniTVILtiz, N. S.-For a recovery. For two temporal favours.
KrNcsTOi.-A, Prouinter, for a very great favour. For employmcnt

for a youug mati. For tliree favours, through thse intercession of the
B. V., St. J. and St. Anthlony. A Promoter, for a temporal favour,
after prayers to tise B. V. atid St. Anti. For a youtig tian goittg to
Holy Communion. For a temporal favour tbroughi thse intercession
of St. Authony. For a favour, through thse intercession of the B. V.
and St. J.

LoNDo.-A Protioter, for a f. vour, through Utie intercession of St.
J. A Member, for favoîtrs, throu gh prayers to St. J. and thse Souls ini
Purgatory. For a special favotîr through the intercession of tise B.V.
A Promoter, for thc returu of a brother to bis duty af ter a tiovena to,
thse S. H-. A Member, for a cure, after Itaving made a tiovetta to thse
B. V., St. J., St. Benedict sud 13t. Atitiony. For many temporal
favours. A Mentier, fu.r a teraporal favour. A Metuber, for tise
complete cure of disease of Uic lunga dîtring a novena to St. Anin.
For thse cure of au eye, after having applied tise Badge. A Member,
for a temporal favour. A Promoter, for a brother's abstaiuiug frow
drink, tisrough Uice prayers o! thse League. A Memiser, for Uic conver-
sion of a fatiser sud two broters. For a temporal favour, after hav-
ing made a novena te thse B. V. A Niember, for two spiritual favours
throttgh thc intercession of tise B. V. A Member, for a cure through
the use of wvater blessed iti honour of St. Ignq~tius, sud tise prayera to
thse Saints.

MÂXIADsSNE.A «?ýember. for being cured of a lîcadache and sore
throat. A Promoter, for finding ber cross. A Promoter, for two
great favonrs, Uiroxtgh tise intercessioa of tise B. V.

MONTttEAL.-A Promoter, for employmeut for ber brother, through
tise intercession of tise B. V., St. J. sud St. Anthony. A Promoter,
for ber brother %lto -%as addicted to drink aud wiso has uow takten
the pledge, tisrongh prayers to tise S. H. and thseThirty Days' Prayer.
A Promoter, for a perfect cure o! a severe acre throat isy spplying Uic
Badge. For a temporal favour. For restoratioti to bealtis o! au As-
soctate. For temporal favonrs during tise past year throngli tise in-
tercession of tise Souls in Purgatory. For obtainiug a psrtuersisip iu
business after promising niasses for thse Sonis iti Purgatory.

NF.IwCAST.Zl, N. B.-Two Associates, for temporal favours.
OÂxurt.E, ONsT.-For a favour grsnted.
ORxLr.ss.-An Associate, for two favours obtained through the iu-

tercessiou of St. Aatlxoay.
OscF.oL.-An Associate, for a great temporal favour, after praying

to St4. Louis.
OIvAw.-A Member, for tise cure of a pain in tise kunee, a! ter ap-

plyitig tise Badge. For tise cure of a sore foot.
P.ittcniuz.-For favours, througi thse prayers o! tise League.

PAxtoRLLI, ONT.-A blenuier, for thse cure o! a severe sore throat
through prayers to tise B. V. sud St. J. A..Promoter, for relief from
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a very severe sickness, after promising a mass for the Sonis in Pur-
gatory. A mother, for a special favour, tisrougis the intercession of
thse B. V.

PAis.,For a situation for a daugister, after prayers to tise B. V.,
St. J. and St. Ann.

PItNUTANGUSHEN.-Au Associate, for a spiritual and temporal
favour obtained, through thse intercession of the B. V.

PIC.tON, ONT.- A Member, for three great temporal favours, after
praysng to thse B. V. and St. J. A Promoter, for two temporal favours.

PRSroN.-A Promoter, for the finding of a loat article, througis
tise intercession of St. Anthouy.

PORTr COLBoRNn.-A Promoter, for the recovery of two cisildren
from severe iflness, after applying the Badge. For a special favour.
A P1romoter, for two greet favours, after praying for thse Souls in
Purgatory. An Asso.ciate, for twvo favours. A Promoter, for a special
favour.

QUEBEc.-A Promoter, for many favours, spiritual and temporal,
tiroughi tise intercesston of thse B3. V., St. J. and thse Souls in Purga-
tory, with a promise to make novenas and have masses said for the
btuefit oi thse Souls in Purgatory. A Promoter, for special favours.
For tise cure of a Proinoter of a very dangerous illness. A mother.
for Lise rezitoration to isealtis of lier cisilo, tisroug h thse intercession of
O. L. of Perpetual.Help aud St. Anthony. A h!ember, for tise cure
of an acute pain in tise side, after applyîng tise Badge and praying to
Bishop Laval. A Promoter, for thse cure of iser brother. A Promoter,
for tise cure of n friend afflîcted with a dangerous inalady. A hletr-
ber, for :uany favours received and tise success of an important un-
dtrtaking. An associate, for two special favours, tisrough tise inter-
cession of O. L. of Perpetual Help, St. J. aud St. Anthony. An As-
sociate, for tise cure of a tootisache, after applyiug tise Badge. For
tis pîrtuâl aud temporal welfare of a family during tise past 7ear.
For many spiritual aud temporal favours, through tise intetcession of
tise B. V. sud St. Anthony. A IMember, for a cure, after applying
tise Badge and prayimg to tise B. V. sud St. Ann. A Promoter, for
resturatî. to, hualtis. A Promoter, for protection and support for a
motiser and sou. For twventy-five spiritual and temporal favours
grante.t to niembers of tise Leagne.

RocasssTRt, N. Y. - Two former Canadian Meisbers of tlie
League, for numerous favours and graces; particulsrly for twvo temp-
oral tavours, after nrany novenas sud prayers.

ST. ANDRUIV'S WrVzST.-zi Member, for a favour, after praying to
tise nfant .r-sus. For afavour. For thec cure of tootisacise.

ST. JOHN.,, N. B. - Four, fo)r employment and mesns. Two. for
restoratloilofisealtis. One, for succeas in business. One, for over-
coirg tise bad hsabit of drink. One hundred snd fifty-six, for many
apeurati i5?Jours.

ST. MARiz's, P. E. .- A Member, for a great favotir, after comply-
ing wiilh tise advice of bser confessor and ofiering iser prayers through
tise league.
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STr. MARY'S, ONT.-Au Associate, for a cure. after applying the
Badge.( For a great temporal favour, after praying to the S. H. and
going taHoly Communion. A Member, for a young person's success
in hier examinations.

STr. T2zRaESA'S, P. E. 1.-A lfember. for the preservation of health
and many other temporal fnvours, through the intercession of the
B. V.. St. J., St. Anthony and the Souls in Purgatory.

SAND PoiNr.-A Meumber, for a favour Teceived in December. For
favours received sonie timie ago. A Menîber, for a favour, sfter pray-
ing ta the S. H. aud promising a mnass for the Bonis in Purgatory.

SAPLNIA.- -A Mesuber, for a situation obtained by one of hier farnily,
after praying i,, the S. H.

SMIHS' FAT.1,S.-TWiO students for success in an examination,
through the intercession of the D. V. and St. Anthony.

STREETTsL..-A Promoter, for a great temporal fovour. after
prayisig ta the S. Il. and having two masses said for the Souls in
Purgatory. A Promoter, for a temporal favour, after praying ta St.
Anthony and St. Patrick, sud liaviug a miass said for the Souls ia
Purgatory. An Associate, for a temporal favaur, afterpraying toPF.V-

ToRowo.-For graces recel ved d uring the past year. For aspecial
favour grantedl during the past week. A Member, for speedy relief
in the midst of a severe mental struggle and for light and direction
therein. which led ta a returii of pence of mind. For a special favour,
throngh the intercession of St. Anithony and St. Philomena. For
four great favours, througli the intercession of the B. V., St. J., St.
Philomena, St. Anthony sud St. Expiditus.

TornmNaAas, ONT.-For a dear frieud's returu ta the ehurch, -fter
yesrs of neglect. For finding a very precious article, after praying
ta St. Anthiony. For relief la time of need. after praying ta St. J.
For relief of toothache, after applying the Badge, aud the relics af the
Canadian Martyrs.

VANKL.EEK H-ILL,, ONTv. - A Member, for sleeplessness cnred,
through the application of thse Badge and the promise of a novena in
honour of thse B. V. M.

WuLrA.rÂussawN.-A Meuxhe, for recavering from, a very serions
illness.

WVINDSOR. -A specisi favaur, through devation ta the S. Hl.
\VOODSTaCu, ONT.-A Promoter, for a great favour, thraugh the

interressiou of the B. V., the Souils in Purgatory sud a daily recosu-
nuendatian ta the S. H.

URGENT REQUESTS, for favours, bath spiritual and temporal, have
been received from : Alberton, P. E.. I., Almante, Amlierstburg, An-

ipt~nish, Caburg, Grand Falls, N. B., Hamilton, janeville, Rearney,
Kingston, Lindsay, Mura, Ont., Marysville, Midland, Minneapolis,
?dinn., Montreal, Crsllia, Ottawa, Penetanguishene, Quebec, Renfrew,
St. Catharines, St. Mark's, P.ISchreiber, Streetaville, Toronto,
Totteuhasu, Warkworth, Wooler, Yarker.
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R. I. P.

The prayets of the League are earnestly requested for the following
members latelv dcccased:-

Avondale, P. E. .: r-rancis P. O'Keefe, c. june 1, '93. Big Pond,
N. S. : Archie McI.ellan, a. in Sept. ; Mrs. Angus P. McNeil, d. Dec.
24 ; Mss. Aiigus Mc«Neil, di. Jani. 4 ; Mr. Yalcolm MeNeil, d. Jaix. 27.
Brockton, R. E. L.: Mrs. jobn O'M1eara. ai. Dec. 21. Campbeltford:
Mr. William Nealon, d. Feb. i8. Canso : William Sutherland, d.
Janx. 14. Chalhain. Ont. : Mrs. Sarahi Mclntyre, di. Nov. x8. Cobuirg:
Mis. WVilliam Doyle. di. Jan. 22. Conzali.: Mrs. James McAvoy, d.
Nov. 9 ; Mis. M. A. MeDonell, di. Feb. ii. Eganzdle: Susie
McRiernan, di. Feb. 2r. Fre/cmi. Ont.: Mr. Andrcev Smiith, d. Jan.
29. Grand Fal/s, N. B.: Mrs. Mary Blradley, d. Jan. 22. Cite/ph:
Mrs. John McGee, Jr., d. Feb. 2. Hanitfon: Patrick Lavlor, d.
Jan. 22; Miss Margaret McNaIly, di. Feb. 4; Mrs. MargaretGardiner,
ai. Feb. îo; Miss Auastasin Hennessy, di. Jan. 16. Hi//r Riirýr
P. E.I.: Mary Catherine OIleara. Kinigston: 'Mrs. John Ahern, di.
Nov. 17. Mfonleeul: Mrs. Sulivan,ac. Feb. 16; Miss Mary Hanraban,
di. Jan. 3 ; Misa Jennie Orr, CI. Jan. 2 ; Mrs. Ed'ward Vaillancour, ai.
Dec. iS. Niaýg-ara Falfs: Mr. Thomnas Connolly, di. Pcb. 34.
Ori/lia: Mrs. Joseph Renton, d. ini Nov. Ottawa: Mary Brennan,
di. in Aug., '95 ; Thomnas Christian, di. r-eb. 24; Mary Morse, di. Feb.
I8.; 'Maria A. L. Duval, di. Feb. 20. Parkhill : Angus Morrison,
?Irs. James Ryan. Pawna/, P. E. 1: Mrm Mary Deianty, cd. in Oct.
-PhelPs/on: John Gray, di. Dec. 7; Mrs. Patrick MeTagne, dl. Dec.
19; Kate Wynnc. Hcdon, Ont.: Mrs. Horrigan, c. Fcb. 21 ; James
3lcCarthy, d. Jaxi. 2o; Charles MeManus, di. in Jan. Queôec: Mis.
Elizabeth Tyzel.dDec. 3; John W.Bfurke,dc. Pcb. 2. Redlslatid4,
-A S. : Miss r-lora McNeil, di. F-eb. 4. Si. Caiharinecs, OId. : Mis.
Jobn Darby, c. Dec. 17. Si. GCotge4 R .E. I.: Daniel J. McDonala,
di. Jan. 10; Alexander McDonal, di. Jan. 14; Duncan Lanc.
la". 15; Michael Steele, il. Jan. i9; Mis. &lexander McDonalci, d. in
Jan. Si. John, N. B.: James Cunninghamx, d. Jan., ~; Henry Don-
nelly, d. Jan. 13. St. Pelées Bay, R. E..& . Miss Mary McKinnon,
d. Dec. 23. St. T.-iespitore. Miss Elizabeth Darragh, i. jan. 24.
bOran/o: Mr. Robert Newton, ci'. May 26; Miss Elizabeth Maber,
d. 3Mardi 5, 196.
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INTIeNTIONS FOR APRII1

RECOMME5NDED TO TEHE PRAVERS OF TIISE 1101, LEAGIJE ISY
CANADIAN ASSOCIÂTEFS.

1.-Th.-St. Iluigh, BD. i. Respect
innoccnce. 25.694 TbaDksglvings.

.-.- PaEcious BLOO». i. gt.
Pray formuiners. 11,9471nu affliction.
3.-S.-qt. Vul pian, M. Gcroçity

iu sErvint God. 25.M5 Decensed.
4.-S. -PASoION SUNDAT. Sorraw

forain. '46,8U6Special.
5- .t.Vincent Ferrer. V. pi.

Prsy for preachers. 9,731 CammuDitîcs.
6.-Tu.-St. IIdore. B- . .ionaur

1h. Euchorist. 100,M5 FirEt Commu-
nions.

7.-W.-St. Epiphan., Bp. loteofa
solitude. The Aesociates.

B.-Tt.-St. Walleor. Ab. i. C<n-
tempt of zedf. 11.6,z6 Employxrcut and
MORS.

r.-F.-Sven Dolonrs B. V. M. De-
tation tath 7 dolaurs. 1,=32Clorgi.

'o.-S.-St Meobtildo. V. flonaur
tho Sscred Iloart. 147,250 Children.

lx.-S -Px i uN UD,&. Despiso ho.-
nours =,279 Familles.

x24--X.-St. Zeo, Bp. M. Spirit of
faith. 18.061 Perstorsuco.

I.3.-TU.-St. Ilermenesild, M. oads
glory first. 4,590 Roconciliations.

14.-'W.-St. Justin. M. Defcnd the
Faith. Ue652 Spirituel Favours.

1,5.-TII. - MÂOF»v TnrSeunY gt
ht.mt. Devotion ta tho àMa«s. 3.,93
Temporal Fataurs.

'16.-P.-Gnars FRiDAy. n. Die te
the world. 18,00O Conversions ta Faith.

17.-S. - Ha'.t SATUaDÂt. SileCMe.
31,421 Youths.

Z8.-S.-EÂSIrn SUNDÂT. at.b4--t.
nst.rt.et. ,loy with Christ riszon. 1,465
Echoolo.

i9.-M.-St. Expcditus. M. Begin a
new life. 13,247 Sick.

2o.-Tu.-St. Agnes, v. snd Abb.
Be Etcadfast in hope. 2.970 Missions,
Itetreats.

Hr- .B.Iucalino. Piaus tued.
isg. 3,_1 Oujlds, Sacictios.

co-h-S.Eter sud Caiue. PP.
MdM. hit. Dotachment. 1.Il4Parilhesr.

23.-F. -St. George. M. PraY for
Eugland. 114,746 Sinvers.

24.-S.-St. Fidolis, M. Fidclity te
prm:ses. 16,*.t-3 Parents.

sF.i.. Crou6dencoinAMars. 164oic
:Z7.-Tu.-MI. Pcier Cauitius,Z. SP>i

rit of meeolcuos. 1,159 Suporiors.
sS- .S.Paul of f ho Cross. C4

lionaur tho Pasion. 8,437 Vocailont.
ap.-Th.-St. Peter, M. n. Defena

tho Faith. The Prainoters and firectomo
3o -P.-St. Catherineo f SicnuaV.

pj.yt. Loylty ta tba Pope-.11.4h

W7hen the Selcmn4ts, it traasferred, the
tAat of the Hoy Heur.

Indulg7ecec arc ao frandcerrcJ, ercx1

t_ýPZnarvuIeddu. ; alaDeorte; L,=2ed 1)eoree; î7=Guarcl af Heour U4~
Roan, ArdAinrwernr,; h--Hol Hour; m-Dosoa Mars; P-Promters;
Rm.ru Sodaisv; ta=SodalUi, B. V.

.&ssociatos mai gain 109 da7s Indalgence for oach action offored for thn
Intentions.


